
Men's Wool Sport Coats
Wide selection of naw patterns In luxurioul 
weal fabrici. Two and three button models 

with flap or patch pockett and center vent 

In back. California rtyled In a Ml range 

of men's sizes.

,PARK '''
every 

night 'tilROEBUCK ANDCO

Ivy" is not a
price tag at Sears

Here you'll find the TOP male fashion, the 

"IVY LOOK" priced to suit every gift budget

Men's Oxford Dress Shirts
Ivy ttyled, complete to button-dawn cellar, 

front and back. White Sanforized Oxford 

cloth with center pleat in back, single cuffs. 

Sizes 14 thru 17.

3.98

Solid Black Knit Tie 
Crocheted of lOOtt nylen

Traditional styling, |uit like Dad's . . . button* 
down collar with back button and fuU 1* 

pUat down back of shirt. Blue, red and 

green Ivy-look plaids in combed cotton glng- 

ham with long sleeves. Boys' sties 6 thru 18.

Boys' Polished Cotton Ivy Slacks
Sturdy 8H-oz. polished cotton h wrinkle-re 

sistant, needs little Ironing, tvy styled with 
pleatless front and buckled back strap. San* 

forized, less than 1% ihrinkage. Beige or black. 
Sizes 6 thru 20.

Newest colors to dress-up your sport coats 

. .. light gray, medium gray, charcoal, tan, 
brown and light blue. Closed welt side 

teams and pleated front for comfortable 

fit. Proportioned fit In sizes 28-42.

Men's Ivy Styled Sport Shirts
long sleeved cotton sport shirts with three- 

button Ivy collar and box-pleated yoke in 

hack. Traditional cheeks, plaids and stripe* 

In warm, mellow colon. One matching chest 

pocket. Sizes S-M-l.

Men's Polished Cotton Ivy Slacks
High luster Daniheen cotton, tailored slim 
and trim with no-pleat front and buckled 

back strap. Wrlnkl-Shed treated to bounce 

out wrinkles. Tan or blaek, sizes 28 thru 36.

Selection Includes multicolor candy stripes, 

cotton denim Lurex stripes or solid color 

polished'cotton. All men's sizes.

1.98

Hand Rubbed Leather Belts
Rich looking saddle leather In mahogany, 
tan, gray or black colors. Smart looking 
for business or sports wear. Sizes 28-44.

Just fay •
"CHAROI IT"

with Seari Revolving
Charge, Take Six
Months to Pay

IIARS-INGLEWOOCT
MANCHESTER at HILLCREST

Short Sleeve Ivy Shirts
Smart looking for school or play. Bright 
checks and plaids in combed cotton gingham. 

Three-button collar, 1" box pleat In back. 

Blue, red and green. Sizes 6 through 18.

1.98


